Concert Reading List
Alasdair Neale conducts Opening Night
Thursday, September 26 | 7:30pm | Woolsey Hall

Children’s Reading Selections

My Friend Maya Loves to Dance
Cheryl Willis Hudson (Grades K - 2)

Dancing Hands: How Teresa Carreno Played the Piano for President Lincoln
Margarita Engle (Grades 1 – 4)

El Violín de Ada: La Historia de la Orquesta de Instrumentos Reciclados del Paraguay
Susan Hood (Spanish, Grades 1 – 4)

The String Family in Harmony!
Trisha Speed Shaskan (Grades 3 – 6)

Sugar Plum Ballerinas Series
Whoopi Goldberg (Grades 3 – 6)

Amiri & Odette: A Love Story
Walter Dean Myers (Grades 7 – 12)

Adult Reading Selections

Jascha Heifetz: Early Years in Russia
Galina Kopytova

What So Proudly We Hail:
Francis Scott Key, A Life
Marc Leepson